
Committee meeting Gymkhana Golf 24th November  
 
Present:  Mike, Garry, Kuzie, Julian, Chris 
 
Apologies from Iain, Nigel, and Keith  
 
Jack Kuzina was invited to give us an update of his handicap system before the AGM - 
 
The committee thanked Jack for his hard work on the handicap system which will be 
evaluated in due course along with Garry's suggestion of using 'Fringe Golfers' 
 
Annual dinner and costs 
 
Red wine Gymkhana         $950 bht 
Projector hire                      $2,500 bht 
Soft drinks                           $1,070 bht 
Chips/peanuts                    $725 bht 
Trophies plus C/R cup      $8,755 bht 
Tip Gymkhana staff          $2,000 bht 
Gymkhana food                 $24,640 bht 
 
Total  $40,640 bht 
 
Financial report Chris Ryan 
 

Opening Balance 107833 

  

Charity                23405 

Dues & 
Membership 23500 

  

Sub Total                154738 

  

Expenses                 62586 

  

Balance                 92152 

 
AGM Gymkhana Golf Course 12.00 noon January 19th 2023 
Agreed 
Election of 2023 Committee  
 
Call for nominations - 
 
President, Mike will stand down and call for nomination’s  
 
Treasurer / Secretary, Chris Ryan willing to continue  
 



Technical / Webmaster, Julian Wing willing to continue if no other interested person 
 
North Hill Captain, Garry Walker to stand down, Nigel was nominated by Julian and Garry 
seconded. 
 
Lanna Captain, Nigel Stubbs to confirm his position. Garry nominated John Orlebeck , Julian 
2nded. 
 
Gymkhana Captain, Keith Taylor willing to continue 
 
Maejo Captains, Kuzie and Iain Craig - call for nominations 
 
Hariphunchai Captain, Julian Wing willing to continue  
 
CMSG Website, update of Annual tournament, photos etc 
Nigel to arrange for Julian to upload to the website. 
 
 
FERC Charity - Once achieved the necessary figure, CMSG will sponsor another student. 
 
Monthly away games - Will wait until the new year before any away games are scheduled 
for 2023. 
 
General business - Haripunchai trial through the remainder of the high season on 
Wednesday weekly.  
Any future ideas for venues becoming a regular course should be submitted to and 
agreed by the committee. 
 


